
MONTRE&L HOMŒÙOPATHIC RECORD.
HOSPITAL NOTES.

REMEMIBER the Nurses' Home
Funid.

HOSPITAL work not so heavv last
nionth, so far this nonth ,s more
than naking up for It.

REMEMVBEI the meeting of the
Governors. to be held Thursday,
March 24th. This will probably be
the last meeting of Governors under
the present system of operating the
hospital. Be sure to attend.

MANY applications for rooms for
private patients -had to be refused
early this month. This has been an
alnost dally occurrence, and as many
as four applications were refused in
one day.

A TENDER lias been recelved for
covering the steain pipes in basement
with asbestos; cost about $50.00. We
haven't got the oniey te spare; have
you? They say it will increase ieat-
ing capacity and lessen coal bil.

YTOR ATTE\TION is drawn to
ithe subscription list this month; for

general fund is ?10.00. Do you think
that amount will keep even four pub-
lic patients more than a mîonth?

BR. MORGAN, our esteemneu treas-
urer, who was so seriously Ill w'ith
pneumonia last mnonth, is regaining
strength at Atlantic City, and will ere
long be again at work.

DR1. SPENCER, of Sherbrooke, met
with a painful accident Jan. lst. Hie
slipped, and wrenched his knee, nW-
cessitating confinement to the house
for over two ionths. lie is now able
to get around with the aid of a cane.

THE WOMAýN'S AUXILIARY, as
will be seen in another columnî of this
issue, intends holding a grand bazaar
next fall in <elebration of the tenth
anniversary of their founding and Of
the hospital's opening. Donations will
be received at any time. Keep in
mind the *'aniniversar-y bazaar," and
begin working for it noQw.

TUE FRE ALARfM departient
has granted our request for an alarmn
box nearer to ihe hospital. and placed
one at the corner of Burnside Place
and McGill College Avenue, just
across the street froin the hospital.

THE PRINCIPAL part of our dona-
tion list this month is the heading.
This bas never happened before, and
we suppose it niust be due to the ap-
proaeh of Easter, wvhen much matter
will -be crowded out to make room for
our donation list.

THE PROPOSITION froin the Otis
ßlevat or Company for reconstruction
of our elevator service winds up bY
nent.ioninîg $900 as the price of their
good intentions. No doubt the sum
stated Is small for the work prom-
Ised, but our finances show that the
stairs are still serviceable, and will be,
unless soie of our frIends decide oth-
erwise. We really need an electric
dumb waiter for conveyance of pa-
tients' neais froi the kitchen to the
different floors. One that would be
dunib 1nstead of the present nerve-
raeking contrivance.

EASTER will be with us before our
next issue, andý we trust that our
friends will see that patients and
nurses are not forgotten on this £es-
tive occasion. FIowers are always en-
joyed by the sick, many of whiom have
not friends who can provide such
iealis of cheer and sunshine.

W}EN the new Nurses' Home is
ready for use we wiil :have two large
roonms to spare in the preseit quar-
ters. Bave you any suggestions as
to the best use we can Jaike of them?
If they were -handsoneIy furn.ished,
their sive would command a much
higher price than any of our pres-
ent rooins. Or they could be made
into cheaper maternity wards, with
scieened beds. Let us have your
ideas.

AS THE new Nurses' Home vill be
away froin the hospital and out of
reach of disturbance of patients, muore
latitude mnay be permitted the nurses
in the way of recreation, and the ad-
dit.inn of a piano to the furnishinigs
would be a most velcome innovation.
What do you thinIc about it. and oiw
would you like to help to buy one on
the instalnent plan?

TH-E REGTLARZ monthly meeting
of the Committee et Management was
held on Feb. 22nd. Attenîdance was
good. liîntes of previous meeting
re:,id and canfirmued.

The secretary of the H onoeopatLhic
Association reported, in reply to a con-
iuiîeation fromn the WmNans Aux-
liary, that no mention could be found
in the minutes of the ansiatioînmeet-
ings of anything pmrtaining te ember-
bership of the association by members
of the Wonan's Auxiliary.

The report of the sub-conniittee ap-
pe.inted to look after the tCallo be-
quest shoved that an offer of $17.000
had bee'n mnade for the property. which
offer wvas not deemed sufficient.

The bill for Incorporation of the hos-
pital was now in the hands of the
Legislative Assembly, and would be,
acted upon at the present session ot
the Legislature.


